
\v! CLARICE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 S. Third St., Philadelphia,
GENERAL AGENTS

FOR THE

NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
FOR THE

States ofPennsylvania and Southern New
Jersey.

Tile NATIONALLIFE INSURANCE COMI’A-
NY laa.corporutlon Chartered by Special Act of
Congress, approved July 25, ib(M, witha

Cash Capital oj One Million Dollars,
and 1b now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business;

, ..

Liberal terms offered toAgents and Solicitors,
Who are Invited to apply atour oillce.
i 1uli particulars to Uo had. onapplicationat our

office, located In thosecond story oi our banking
House, wnoro Circulars and Pamphlets, lully Uo-
Borihing the advantages offered by the Company,
may bo hud.

Applicationsfor Central and Western Peim-
eylvaula to bo made to B.S.- UUbbLL, Manager,
Towauda, Pa. li. W. CLaKK.L & CO.,

No. Uo bouta Third blreot,
Aug. 20,1803.—ly PIIILADKLI’JIIA PA.

SALE OF A LIMESTONE FARM.—
ou Saturday, beptomber 2«, iscb.—The sub-

scriber willsell at public sale, on tho premises,
ou the above day, a Valuable .Limestone Farm,
situated ou thenouth road leading fiom Carlisle
to Nowvilie,7 miles West oi Carlisle, about
miles We>t of PiainUuld and % ol a mile Norm
of Altorion btation,von tho Cumberland Valley
K. K.,111 VVestPounsboro’ township,this county,
containing 34 Acres, strict measure. Tho uu-
provemeuts are a good blouo House, witiiKitch-
cn attached, covered with tin, a linoilaulcBarn,
with ooru Crib attached, a never-lullingWell ui
Water near thedoor, and a largo Cistern at the
house. It Is all under good post rail and stone
fence. The laud itaoff is of the uest quality oi
Limestone, and isa most desirable propertyloi
any one wishing to purchase a deligiitiui home,

bale to comiueucoat 10o’clock, onsaid day, when
terms will bo made known by •

Aug. 20,1&U8.—la IbAAC LEI' LVEa.

PUBLIC SALK—I Tho subscribers, Ex-
editors of Isaac B. Punter, dec'd., will sell at

iu public sale, at tho court, House, in Carlisle, ou
Saturday, September 12, ia(k>, at Xi o’clock A. M.,
tbo Two-Story Brick House and Hot ol (irouuu,
situate ou West Malu Street, la Carlisle, wiucli
la atpresent lu tileoccupancy of Punter J.Moore,
and willedcontains about iuPeel Front ou sulu
streel, and 2fb feet in Hoi)tn to Hickiuson Alley.
Besides tuo dwelling house there is on the prem-
ises a largo HueStouo Stableand Carriage House,
aud an luexhuustaulo Pump of Water near the
door, aud all necessary out-buildings. Terms
made known onday of sale uy

JUiIN BitOWN PARKER,
PKKUHiUcK W ATI'S,

J'Jxr’a vj I. li. Parker,

GENTS WANTED

Aug. 20* 1808.—ta

kOK THE STANDARD AND OFFICIALLIVES OK

SEYMOUR AND BLAUU
A book for every library and a work or extraor-
dinary interest and rare historical value. Wu
Patriotcun do without- it or have a just under-
standing of the Issues beloro thecountry, with-
outreading it, Kudorsed by the leading hemu-
crals aud Conservatives of the Union. The
claims of the Democratic candidates to the huj-

iruges of thepeople are so forcibly portrayed and
dearly shown In this volume, that no ineud 01
constitutional liberty should lull to read It.—
Agents In all parts of the country are finding
thisgrcat stttuuard work the best opportunity to
make money over offered, as its largesize, low
price,and *reat popularity have made a positive
demand which canvassers only have to supply,
aend lor circulars, and see our liberal terms uua
a lull description of the greatest subscription
book of the times. Address, ,

U3ITUU BTATKB PUBLISHING CO.,
•11l Droome Street,

Mu-WYouk.Aug. 20, 1803.-3t

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
1114A. 1j ESTATE.—Oh Friday, September lij,

leas.—The subscribers willKell at publicKiiie, on
IUo übovo d|ly, on the farm, of John, ShueUei,
dec’d:, the loOiowing descilbed Heal Estate, to
Wit: A Fine Farm, aitualed in South Middleton
towushlp, Cumberland (Juuuty, one mile Suutli
ot lioliiug Springs, and three miles East of Fa
pertowu, bounded by lauds of Ahl, Shuo, Kauir
man, Herr and Otto, coutauuug 12/ Acres aad 1.
Perches. Also, a Tract of Woodland, jeoutnluhig
13Acres anu 63 Perches, a total of HU Acres ana
and 71 Porches, upon which is o.ected a Two-
Story Log House, (Weather-boarded,) a largL
Frame Dunk 13am, Wagon Shed, Dlncksmlu.
Shop, Corn Orius, Hog Feu, and otuer out-build-
ings. The above farm is lu a high state of culti-
vation and under good’fence—about two-third!'
of which is postlouce, with a never-lulling web
of good Waternear the house. Also, a Thriving
Young Orchard of Choice Jtfruh, a number oi
choice Peach Trees, Ac. Forlurther information’
cull on David Sbuelfor, residing uu the farm, oi
Jus. F. ohaeflor, at Doiliugsprlugs. Saleto com-
mouco at 1U o’clock A. ,M., on said day, when
terms willbo made known by

DAVIDSHAEFFEII,
JAS. F. SHAEFFEii,

Aug. 20,1808.—0t* Exr's o/Juv, dec'cl.

n ALE OF1 VAXiAiiXjl£ REAL J2fc>-
C) TATE.—Ou Thursday, September 21, lbi>B.
Tuoundersigned,Executorsoi Daniel Wonderlj,
dec U,.willoiler atpublicsale,oa the übovo day,
on the premises, in Licklusou township, ou tlu-
Northbank of Yellow Breeches creek, six mile*
South of Carlisle, uearßurmtz’ Mill, the follow-
ing Real Estate, to wit:

No. 1. The Muusioufarm of dec’d., coutaining
1011 Acres auiTllW Terohea oi ilrat-rate Limestone
Land, having thorcou erected a Two-Story
Weather-boarded House, Wash House, Sprint
House, Frame Barn, Wugou Shed, Com Crib
Barrack,aud other out-bmldlugs. The laud is
lualugh state oi cuitlvallou aud under good
fence. There Isa good Spring ol Water at the
door. Au Orchard of Cuoice Fruit. Yellow
Breeches Creek pusses along the South lino oi
tho larm. This Isa very dcsiraulo property, ana
worthy tho attentionof persons wishingto pur-
chase a'nlce farm.

No. 2. Four Lots of Timber Land, in South Mid-
dletou township, on the Carlisle and llauovei
Tm nplke,about two miles South of Mount Holly
Paper Mill. First lot contains ti Acres, 2y Perch-
es. Second lot 0 Acres, 42 Porches. Third lot l>
Acies,l3 Perches. Fourth lot 7 Acres, 20Perches,
All these tracts are covered with thriving Chest-
nutaud Oak Timber, Aiso, 100 Chestnut Hulls.
Sale to commence at Hi o’clock A. M., on said
day, when terms will bo made known by'

JOSE. H A. STUAHT,
JUSEPHBAKEU,

Aug. 20,1808.—ta Exr's JJan IWundcrly, deo'd.

“VT EAT PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
I SALE.—The Subscriber will oiler at pnvuit

Baio tho property where ho now resides, three
and a-half miles soutn-west of Carlisle, ou the
Wagoner’s Gap road, In North Middleton town-
ship. The property contains’ Kuu*en Ann-* o»
good SlateLund, ah under leuce, and In a good
state of cultivation. Tho improvements are a
Comfortable Weather-boarded Dwelling House,
Small stable, and oilier out-houscs. Tliero Is an
Appleaud Peach Orchard on tho premises, aud
a never-fatllng Wellol Waterat tho door of the
dwelling. Alt in all, this is a neat and desirable
property for any one ofsmall means.
1 1 alsO> oilbr lor salo Five Acres of Superior
Mountain Timber Laud— Chestnut, Oak, Pine,
»to. This tract is In Frauklord township, three
miles and u-lntif Irom tho ilrstdescribed proper-
ty. These properties will bo sold together. For
uavticulurs.pieuso call ou tho undersigned.

Aug.20, IbW.—It* JAMES It. WALKER.

PUBJjIC BALE.—Ou Bulurduy, Sep-
tember 12, lbt>B.—Will bo sold at publio sale,

ou tho above day, on thepromises. Insprlngvilio,
Cumberland county, on the road leading lo
Craighead’s Mill, tho following Heal Estate, to
Wit: A Lot of Ground, containing Acres, un-
der good fence,and in ahign aUitool cultivation’
There Is a Two-Story House, (wcuthor-uoardod,)
a Frame titable, Hog Pen, aud a uever-iuillug
Well of good Water, also au orchard of Elegant
Fruit, such as Apples, Peaches, Pears, Ac. Sale
to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., when terms will
bo made known by tiAMUEL BHICICEH.

Aug. 20, 1800.—It* Ex t u) £iusan Inters, dea d.

Sheriff's Sales.
SHERIFF'S BALES.
tuy virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-
nas issued out of tho Court of Common Pious of
Cumberland County, aud to mo directed, 1 will
expose to solo, by publicveudueor outcry,at tho
CourlHousofittUMkorougii or Carlisle, on AW-

' day, August 21, 0.1 10 o’clock, As M., tho fol-
lowingdescribed ileal Estate, towit: »

ATm tof Land, situate intiilver Spring town-
ship, Cumberlandconntv. Pa., bounded ou tno
East by land of Henry voglesoug, on the South
and West by lands of George Beistlino and the
Conodogulnet Creek, and on the Noith by lands
of tiamuoi Voglesoug and Jacob tilmmous, con-
taining 176 Acres, more or ess, having thereon
:erecte<i aTwo-titory Frame Dwelling and Back

’ Kitchen, Fra'mo Barn, Wagon Shed, Hog Pen,
ana other outbuildings. Seized and taken in
execution os theproperty of Edward Demmy.

—ALSO—

A lot ofground situate In.Now Kingston, Silver
Spring township, Cumberland ouuty, bounded
on the North by the Carlisle and Hur leburg
Turnpike, on the West by an alley, on the South
by an alley, and on the.bust by lotof JohnKmeh
containing 45 feetIn front, and hd feet In depth,
bo thesame more or less having thereon erected
a Two-Story Frame House, Frame Stable, Smoke
House and Hog Fen. Se zed and taken In oxcu-
tlouaa theproperty of Jacob Wert.

—ALSO—
A-Lbt of Ground, situ to In Upper Allen town-

ship, Cumberland county, bounded on the North,
by tne■'-late road, on thebast by laud of George
iJeelman, on the South by land of George bugle,
.and on the West by Abraham Zook, coutaming
one half aero more or less, having cuoreon erec-
ted a TworStory Frame .Dwelling, back Kitchen,
Frame Stable, Slaughter House, and other out-
buildings. Seized and taken inexecutionos the
property of Fever Cockiln.

—ALSO—
The undivided Interest Ina Tract of Eaud.ultu-

ateln East Fennsborough township, Cumberland
•county, bounded on theNorth,by lands of George
Kuntz and Wm. Druyer,on the Kaat by Jacob
Kuntz, and on the South and West by laud of
George liongsdorf, containing CO Acres, more or
less, having thereon erected u Two-Story Stone
Dwelling House, and a Oue-und-u*half Story
Frame TenantHouse, Boole Barn,and other out-
buildings,

—ALSO—
A Tract of Mountain innd, situate party in

.East Pennsborough township, Cumberland coun-
ty, and partly in Perry county, bounded on the
North by , on the Kuat by lauds of Wm.
Drayer and Jacob Knulz, on the South by other
lanas of the del't., and on tho West by lands of
Lougsdorf’s heirs: seized and tukeij in execu-
tor!us theproperty of Ueorgo Kuntzi
** To bo sold by me,

JUS. 0. THOMPSON,
BUEBIFF’B OriflCE, Oaut.iht.k, sfuTtjf,

July 2a, lauti.CONDITIO^’TMIIIIIIRules of SoOO, or over, €5O
bo reapedtope paid ■when tbo pi'operty la

stricken o& a0<1.525 ou oU soles under Sow,

Real ©state
OALE OF VALUABLE REAL Erf-

TATE.—Tvcsxlittj, iyijiUnatn-r22d, l&hs.—The un-
dersigned, executor oi John Zug, will oiler ut
public sale, ou the above day, ou ino premises,
In south Middleton township, one mlfo Lust of
Papui'town, near Mullen’s lower paper null, the
following real estate, to wit:

No, 1. Tho Mansion Farm of deceased, contain-
ing 130 Acres, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a Large Two-btory Brick Mansion House,
containing seven rooms and u kitchen, a Largo
Brick Bank Barn, Wagon shed, Corn crib and
.other outbuildings. The laud is in a high suite
of cultivation and under good fence. There Is a
Well of Good Water at thodoor and one ut tho
burn, and mere Is an orchard of Fiiio Apple,
Peach,and other trees. “Mountain Creek” pass-
es through thefarm.

No. 2. Also, ou the same day. on tho promises
adjoining tho lormor Uaot. a Farm on the Car-
lisleand Hanover turnpike,at Pupertown. con-
taining IUo Acres, mote or less, having thereon
erected a Weutherboaidcd House, a Largo Brick
BunkBam and other outbuildings. ‘'Mountain
Creek” also pusses through ihis tract affording a
llrst class water power. There is a Hue Young
Orchard on this tract, ami the land Is well culti-
vated and under good lonce. Both these tracts
are in the immediate vicmloy of Mt. Holly
bprlugs,a section noted lor tho salubrity of Us,
oliimviu and visited annually by hundreds in
search oi health., *

No. n. Al.iu, Four lidtK ofTlmbbf Lahti, the first
containing Acres. more or less, on the Carlisle
and Hauovor turnplkerouo mile South . 1 MU
Holly papermlU.Hio second containing 12 Acres,
naifmile Hast ol Ait. Holly paper mill, the Hurd
containing iSl/j Acres, lian mile East of Paper-
town; (iml the fourth, m Dickinson township
lourmiles ttodtli ol Alt. Holly.on the Gctiybbuig
road, containing 7 acics. All these liaels me
covered with thriving Oiiotmitamt Halt uiuhei.

Hale tocommence m 11 o'clock A. M., on said
[ay. when terms will bo made known by

JACUUZUU,
J-J.rcci(lur John Zxnj-Aug. 0, itiln.—U

VALUABLE KAiiM i'Oil SALK.—
Uy virtue of'tUo lust Will and testament of

mrnard Stand, dec’d., wo bis'executors will soil
ut Publicsale, on Friday, the isth of September
ut 11 oclock A. *VI;, luh Mansion Farm ou Uio
jNorth side .of the Yellow Ureeohes Crook, In
Alouroo township. Cumberland county, contain*
mg 110 Acres, W Porches oi ilrst rule iaiuesiono
Lund, having erected thereon a large unit com-
modious Dwelling House, of Stone, Brick ami
Frame, a largo now Bank darn, Carriage House,
Smoke Hniwi 1, Wagon Shed, and the n hole farm
well fenced with Locust Postand ChestnutHails,
i'hero is also u lirst rate Orchard of Choice Fruit,
mid abundance 01. Drupes, Peaches and other
rtmall irult, abundance of water in Spring and a
Won that never lulls. Th« javm m about I iuilu
from Churchtown, and U miles trom Carlisle.—
Phis is ono of the most valuable larms iu tho
county.

There will also be sold at the salno tlmoand
place, two tracts of chestnutLund in tho same
township, containing li Aoi es, 2U Porches and Hi
Acres, lb Perches, these two tiacta Ue within one
mile of tho mansion farm.

The torma willbo made known on clay of sale
BEKJSAKU bTAUii,
JOHM HuUuK,
DAX'h SISasjEAIAN,

Hxcculors.Aug. o,lBoB.—ts

Valuable farm for sale.—
Ou Friday, September 11, Ibiw.—By virtueof

uio Will of Andrew Chapman, deo’d., uud uu or-
der of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland coun-
ty,tho undersigned will Hell atpublic sale, on ilio
premises, Uio lollowlug .Valuable Ue«l Estate, to
wit: A Certain Tract of Laud, situate iu Upper
Alien township, Cumberland county, adjoining
lands of William Coover, Conrad Scbwm, John
ii.Coover, Esq.,and others containing 11,1 Acres,
more or less. The said farm is beautifully situ-
ated about two miles South of Mechanlcsbnrg
and one mile East of Sbephcrclstawn, on tho
-.laic road leading from Harrisburg to Gottys-
uurg. Tho Improvements arc a Commodious
Frame Wealhcrboarded Dwelling House, and
tUil-JloubO, a Largo Frame uud Log Barn, a Ci-
der l*iess and other outbuildings, it contains a
Largo Orchard and tv largo amount of very valu-
able Locust Timber. Tho farm Is-under good
icnciug and In an excellent stale of cultivation.
About U) Acres uro Woodland. Sale to com-
mence at I o’clock P. M., ou said day.

•Vu-TEUMS, CASH ou the llrst day of April,
ibtili, when a Heed and possession will bo given.

Aug. 13, IbW.—lt W. C. CHAPMAN.

VALUABLE Beal estate at
PUBLIC SALE.—Ou Saturday. September

•>, isiiti.—Tho subscriber willsell at public sale, his
valuable larm,situated In East I’cnnsboro’ town-
,hipt Cuinbcriaud County, a miles West of Har-
risburg city, 1 mile South-West of West Ffdr-V
view, containing U 2 Acres, 122 Porches, more or
Jess, black slate land, under a high slate of culti-
vation and good fence, adjoining lands of Col.
’it. J. Halt!email, 11.I). Mussor and others, having
erected thereon, a largo Two-Story Brick House,
I'wo-Slory Brick Kitchen, and Frame WaAh
House attached, a well of wutor.nt tiio door, a
large cistern. A Frame Bunk Burn, and all nec-
essary outbuildings,also a cistern at the barn.—
iTlio buildingsare all now having been blillt In
iho years law) and 1801.) There is also aMlno
youngApple and Poach Orchard of Choice Fruit
near thohouse. A good title nudpossession will
be given on the Ist day of April, lsoi>, bale to
commence at 1 o'clock P. M., onsaid day, when
terms will bo made known by

Aug. 13,1838.—1 s H. M, RUPLEY,

Neat property for sale.—
The subscriber oilers ut private sale tho de-

sirable property where he now resides, In spring-
field, 3 miles from Newvlllo, on tho road lead ng
from Newvlho to Stoughstown. consisting ofa
Lot of Ground containingabout Halfan Acre of
Ground, all under fence. Tho Improvements are
<i Two-Story Brick House, with Basement and
Kitchen, a small Bam, Blacksmith Shop, Fruit
frees, Ac. There Is a pump of water near the
door of the dwelling, and also running water in
the kllchcu.

If this property Is not sold at private sale be-
fore Saturday,September 5, istis. It will-on that
lay be offered utpublic sale, on the promises, at
rJ o’clock, M. of said day, when attendance will
ho given and terms made known by

.Tuly 2A »KOx—7t.* IIHR.IKTIANI'.IU’.AMKIL

AT PRIVATE SALE.—A lot ou the
west side of South Hanover street, in the

ourough of Carlisle, 30 feet front and 230 lout
.loop. Ontholot hero Isa good two-slory Frame
lUuldlng.i.owoccupicd by theownerasasaddler
shop. Theroisau alley 10 feet in width at the
foot of tho lot, communicating with Pomfret
street. Possession will bo given Immediately.—
I’erms cash. For further particular.- inquire of

WM. CLEPPEH,
July 30,1808.—tf No. 20 South Hanover tit.

JTIOR SALE.—A very desirable Brick
> Dwelling House, ou West street, between

j'Giufrct and South. Possession given Novem-
ber loth, If desired. Apply to

Aug 13, IKOB.-lf J. M. WEAKLEY.

fttiscellancmis
HAILI!

,01110 yo Dlscoulato, aud Take Courage yo AJUc-
tydl Use ibo Means and go your way regolc-
lugj Ohroule Diseases Cured ! Acute Pain In-
suiutly Helloved 1 Tho Blind Caused lo See!—
The Deaf to Hear I Tho Lam o to Walk! And
UlO Hick Healed! By Prof. E. L. JJUIiB-
LEY,

tho celebrated English Analytical Physician)
tulhorof thekey lo unlock themysloriesofJVtvaa,
arc Dtulhs,

LET NONE DESPAIR!
hk Prof. D. Ims In hl« poRKCs-lcm thowO Infullnblo
remedies 01 the lute seieutillc discoveries, oven
the hand of tho Almighty stretched forth tosave
the world of makmd from innumerable sorrows
uud premature dissolution, and which is robbing
death of Us thousand stings,and tho grave of its
icrnblo victories.
CHRONIC OR ACUTE DISEASES
ipf whatever name or nature, even those given Up
?ia beyond tho reach of medical aid, are tlio.se
most desired, such cases tho Proi. delight-- .to
combat, and with the aid of »jOd to conquer, ns
thousands who hud despaired of health, have
again been restored to health and usefulness.
The Doctor does not only remove disease, hut re-
movesthe cause, producing a p emanent cure.
The CONSUMPTIVE, even in advanced stages
need no more dread a premature grave, us all
diseasesof the ,

Lungs, Bcart, Bronchitis, Throat and Laryngitis
and respiratory nllectious are cured by Medical
Inhalationand Topical treatment theouiy infal-
lible remedies known. Examinations are made
with Luryngestupe uud llcspiromcler, Iho only
reliable lung tester in the world.

LADIEiS OF AMERICA!
Tho celeb < ated French remedies for the cure of
all discuses peculiar lo.your sox, Is now within
your reach. A word to tho wise is sulliclenl. Tho
Prof’s, experience Is equaled by few; his exam-
inations have been from tento twelve thousand
piulents yearly In tho hospitals of Franco aud
England for over thirty years.

ALIMITED NUMBER OF PATIENTS .

aro now preferred, nor does tho Prof, desire to
make It lucrative out by his long aud extensive
experience and scientific treatment lu thohands
of God to benefit thosick and sulToring.
CONSULTS. 0) lON -FREE.
K. B.—IiEMEMIiKIi the Doctor is permanent-

ly located, aud can be consulted at No, 32, Main
Street, Car lisle. Pa.

July3u, 1808.—tf

mHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
fO B THE CAMPAIGN.

A VALUABLE CAMPAIdSr PAPER.

Circulation of Political Information,

TUo campaign upon whichwo aro Justabout to
outer is by far themost Importantand momen-
tous lu which the people of our country have
ever been culled upon toparticipate. The life of
tho nation, the liberties of the people, the rights
of persons and propertyare all in Jeopardy, An
unscrupulous faction in Congress Is striving to
usurp all the powers of the Government. The
people alone have the remedy in theirhands. To
do this promptly and effectually they need all
the information that can be furnished to them.

There never wasa time when the necessity for,
the dissemination of sound political information
was so great'os at present. Tho Journals which
furnish this Information should ho seut broad-
cast throughout the laud, and be put into the
hands of every voter in ovory State, county,
town, village, parish, precinct, and hamlet, in
every household from theAtlantic to thoPacific.
1 To supply,thisneed, we have concluded to put
the Weekly Intelligencerfor tho campaign
at such a priceas will place itwithin the reach

Itwill be suppliedio clubs oftenor more tothesame
post-qjjlce at fifiu cents jfcr copy for thecampaign, or
for any four mouths prior to January 1, 186».

%

Wocall upon our friends throughout tho coun-
try to exert themselves to push this circulation
of thocampaign Weekly Intelligencerto tho
fullest possible extent,* If they will do tills serv-
ice we pledge ourselves to do our part of tho
work with all thoenergy and ability and Indus-
trywe can command.

July 16, 1808. Proprietors Rational Intelligencer.

SOTICE TO TEACHERS.—Notice is
hereby given that ten Teachers will ho fin-

ed to take charge of the schools of Penn
township, commencing on thefirst of September.
Schools will bo given out on the 28lh day of Au-

gust, being tho day of examination of teachers
Tu said township, in Centr ville. Liberal wages
will bo paid to good and competent teachers, •

By order of thoBoard,
Aug, 6,lBoB,—tft 0, V, KELLEY, Sco'y,

Urj2 (Sjoolte.

poruiAß uaous

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

W. C. SAWYJEIt tt- CO’S.,

EAST M ■AI "N STREET,

Under Hannon'* Hotel.

Wo havo Just reduced tho prices of our Im-
raenso stock of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, do., do.

DRESS GOODS,

such as •

HtshNANNI’S, FLORENTINES,
CRAPE MONTZ, MALTESE CLOTHS,
GRENADINES, CHENE. MOHAIR AKD
SILLAND WOKSTER, EMPR ESSSUM’RPOPLINS

Also a full lino of

ORGANDY LAWNS,

Figured, Plain and Plaid, at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

Ourstock has theadvantage of as fine assort-
ment of all kinds of Goods ns can bo obtained in
thoearly part of tho season. Call and examine
the lino assortment atreduced prices.

WHITE GOODS,

In onflless variety among which cun bo found

Swiss Muslins, Plain, Plaid and Striped,

Nainsooks, every grade and

style, Jaconets in

Hard

and Soft Finish,

Victoria and Bishop Lawns,

Mull and French Mnsliri*, French Needle

Work uud Hamburg Embroideries

VERY LOW

SUMMER CASSIMERES,

OL’.THS AND VESTINGS.

Elegant styles and qualities at prices that de-
fy competition. Suits made to order by tho best
workmen in tho town.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

Brussels, Three Ply, Ingram, Home-Made and
Hemps,without regard to profit, Oil Cloths ln'l-1,
5-1, 0-1,6-1, (\U qualities, lings,Nlatu, Blindca, Hut-
tings, Looking Glasses, Hosiery, Gloves.

NOTIONS, & c., &c

Wo present to our customers rare chances for
bargains and would say to all, call aud examine
our large aud varied stock of SEASON ABLE
GOODS, and compare our price list.

Pleaseremember thoold stand"

Under Hannon’s Hotel,

EAST MAIN STREET

AU who wish

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

All who wish

CHEAP HOUSE FUBNISHING GOODS,

All who wish

A Full Stock of Seasonable Goods,

at reduced prices, call at
• 4

W. C. SAWYER & Go’s.,

East main,street,

JolySO, 1808.

CARLISLE, PA.

ißetjti'al.

gHERK'S
BITTER TINCTURE OF ROOTS

WILL PERFECTLY CURE
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Disordered Stomach

and Liver, Uostivhness, Impurity of Blood,
Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, Ner-

vous Debility. Trover and Agile, In-
cubus or Nightmare. General

Debility,Crump, Colds, and
Puins lu theRack

and Side.
This Is not a new Medicine; the receipt for

making It was brought from Germany to ilnltl-
moro, Md., over llfty years ago, by Mr. Klein,
who Introduced It among a few of his German
friends and neighbors, who find lug U tobe an in-

' valuable remedy for the above diseases recom-
mended It to otbeis until It became, and still
continues to bo, the household medicine of a
large portion of the Germans of Raltlmoro.

THE BITTER TINCTUREOF ROOTS
is composed of the Juices of a number of the
most valuable loots ami seeds known to the
medical faculty, with a sulllcloncy of pure old
rye whiskey to make one of the most effectual
Tunic Tinctures over offered to the public.
Every person should use It every Spring, Hum-
mer and Fall to purify the blood, give tone to
the stomach and Invigorate the system.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Rev. Geo Hunter says:

I do herebycertify thathaving used one bottle
of Shark's Rttter Tincturepf Hoots, I have found
it im'ttlmtble for the stomachand bowels. It re-
lieved mo of palus.'nausca and costiveuoss and
created an excellent appetite. 1 confidentially
recommend H to all usa reliable medicine.

Jan, 17, ISOS. , GEO. HUNTER,

Having been nflllctcd for some time with dys-
pepsia, costiveness, loss ofappetite, and general
prostrationof thesystem, 1 used Shark's hitter
hncture ofRoots, and In a short time found my-
self entirely relieved, and my health restored.

J.s. HERRST.
No. 21 North Hanover SU, Carlisle.

1 hereby certify that the Medicine, known as
Shark's Ritter Tincture of Roots, has to my
knowledge, cured costlveucss,nightmare, loss of
appetite and general debility.

SMILEY
No. 35 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

Having been alUictcd with costlvncss for a
ong time, 1 triedßhovk'a UU.tor TincturedRoots,
imf have found i highly etiioicnt,relieving mo
u a short time. Try It nml youwill llnd Itgood.

A, \V. BENIA
No. 27 South Hanover St., Carlisle.

In thesummer of IHCti my health fulled so that
my whole system was prostrated ns if worn out,
so that I was unlit for business. 1 used Shork’s
Bitter Tinctureof Hoots lor some time and was
completely restored to health. I believe this
medicine will do all that Is claimed for it.

Carlisle, Feb. 1, lb(W. BAM’LGOODYEAR.

Having been alllicted a longtime with nervous
debility and indigestion, I used Shurk’s Bitter
Tinctureof Hoots,and have found Itexceedingly
beneficial, andrecommend it toall as a reliable
medicine. Airs. E. KELLER.

There is more medical virtue hi one of these
bottles than in a gallon of any of the Bitters and
mixtures now offered to the public.

31ANUFACTO It15D AND SOLD HV

A. SCIIAUBLA & CO.,
No. 32 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Ponn’a.

Also,for sale by druggists and all country stores.

DR. ROCK’S PAIN VICTOR
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, palus in the Stom-

acho and Bowels In ten minutes. It never
falls to cure pains in the Back ami Lame

backs. It Is tho best in use for Rheu-
matism, Sprains, Cholernmorbus,

and Summer Complaints.

THE PAIN VICTOR
la Nature’s Cure gathered from tho Vegetable
Kingdom, nota mineral poison. It should be in
every house—a sure and certain help in time of
"

Tho citizens of Carlisle that have used it lestlfy
as follows; Mmvubceu subject for thelast fifteen
years to attacks of rheumatism and lame back
which for the last two years had become so se-
vereat limes thatI was entirelydisabled for bu-
siness, 1 used your Dr. Rook's Pain Victor this
Spring and part-of one bottle has entirely cuied
mo. 1 recommend 11 with confidence to others.

JACOB MARTIN.
No 31 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

I have used your Pain Victor for weakness in
my back, and have found a perfect cure in a
short time. I believe it tobean infallablc cure.

JOHN B. PILKAY.

The Rev. E. A. Brady, Pa., Bible Agent, says: I
have used your Dr. Rock's Pain Victor in my
family, and found it a sure and quick cure lor
Neuralgiaand Toothache. E.A. BRADY.

It cured meeflcclually of Neuralgia undTooth-
JOHN ii. LANDIS

Dr.Rock’s Pain Victor cured moof Rheuuml Ism
and Neuralgia. Mrs. LUUIS.v MUKUISON.

Wo cheerfully recommend your Pam Victor as
an Invaluable remedy for headache.

* WM. i>. BUILLIC,
JOHN J. FALLEK,

Made and sold by A. SCIIAUBLA A CO., No. 35
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa. NS hereeveiy
Pinson alllcted withNeuralgia. Toothache, Mead-
achOKhd pams in the stomach are invited tocall
and bo cured in ton minute*,/m; <*/ chunjc.

ito-J-'onsale by Hruyyists and alt country xtorcfS j£
June 11. IMS.—!lm

r F A II UMBUG,
I What a wonder

Tlmi the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
First of August
Thousands have
Fain Fanil applied.
Those who lie,
Ur call It humbug,
Are the doctors,
Notacquaint;
For they always
Have been Jenhats
When their patients
Use Ftiln Faint.
File up facts
As high as mountains,
Flash the trutlr
Felon* their eyes,
mu the cry

,

Is always humbug,
Monof science
Full of lies.

Fooplo know that liniments composed of Cay-
enne Pepper, Tin penLine, Hartshorn, Ether.Ac.,
will produce Inllammaium and pftln. To pur-
chase such trash to stop Fain and imlammation
Is ridiculous. Fire will not stop heat: a dumb
brute shuns theheal, and knows enough lo wade
hi a pond of water, when wounded, to reduce,
cool,and cure Inlltuunmtiou and Fever.

Flmps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can rend the luce 100 plainly. Some try lo
persuade the ignorant that pills, physic; Ac.,
cleanse the blood, purge the system, ami do a
bundled other tilings equally absurd. Every-
body knows Unit U Is false,.and nomedicine can
purify or lucieu.se adiop of bl.anl. i'«*.d makes
blood, bone, and muscle, and Is theHluU ot late.
Fvery dose ol medicine swallowed Is rejected,
and hurried outof the system as quick as possi-
ble. it is an enemy; yea. a deadly loe. Consti-
pation. Hi hcult, mid weakness, are the result ot
dosing, dosing, dosing the stomach. '1 he living
system bus enough to do without working her-
self todeath lu expelling and kicking, out the
perniciousnostrums poured down tho throat.—
Fond she welcomes when she needs It; yea, asks
for It. Eet plli-mukers and physio venders stop
eating local, and stc how long .they can subsist
on their hlood-purifying, invigorating, health-
giving medicines and cordials. What humbug
is more transparent? A dog would leel so in--
suited, if oUered a dose, lie would curl his lad
downward lu scorn, and run away in utter dis-
gust. Ail physical painarises from inllammaUon.
Fut out the lire and you slop pain absolutely.—
You cun slop pain us easy as you can quench tiro
with water. WULCOTT’.S FAIN'I’ALNTsubdues
luliuiniimtlon, hoal.aud fever one hundred times
luster than Ice. Thousands have had a practical
test of Itsmerits at the very moment of most ex-
treme pain, and they can testily that it has not
fulled Indoing itswork; It is harmless; It has
no stain; It gives nosmart; it is simple; Itlslar
sale by Druggists everywhere; and Ills tested tree
of cost at 17U CHATHAM btfcU AKE. N. Y., and U22
Arch Street, Philadelphia.

My wife had an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her ankle to her knee,homo places
eating away Lo tho bone, 1 have employed over,
twenty physicians at vast expense during this
period. Putall attempts at cure'proved utterly
abortive until I tried Dr. Wolcott s lain iajni,
which thodoctors told mo was a humbug, but
humbug or not. It baa done tho work completely
in less limn one mouth, removing the pain ut.
the first application. I kept her leg wot with
Fain Fiant constantly until healed. I wish wo
hud more humbugsas usefulas pr.Wolcott s Fain
Paint. * am well known In this city, any. per-
son who wonts tomake further inquiry will call
at 101 West Street, Hew York, at the Hanover
House.of which lam tho proprietor, andj think
1 can satisfy them as to the benefit derived by
theuse of Fain Faint,

wk-titii minpwMay 112, was. Petek minlk.

Iam soiling Pain Paintand Aunllil-
lalor,and it certainlS||lves sutisimillou to in>
customers.

Iam selling moroof Wolcott's Pain Paint, than
other Patent Medicine, a N.UIHTTENTuN

Wholesale Druggist, No. 7 (ith Ave., \

Isoli more of Wolcott’s Pain Paint than niltho
oilier patent medicines combined, and i keep anffi supply of uu jgBSS&Kj,

Druggist, No. 11 7lh Avenue, N, V.
July 2,1808.— taugl

T MPOUTANT TO PJSNSION.EIIS.
-*l3y a recent Act of Congress, certain pensiou-
era are entitled to an increase of pension, and
others toback pension from date
Mothers, Widows and Minor r I J.lll |. nri )'
titled to nay from date of death of soldier. V\ id-
OWS of soldiers of thewar of loll*,or the moxicun
war. aro entitled to-increase of pension under
certain circumstances, linuu v our pension cer-
tificatesand discharges and 1 will collect arrears
for all who aro entitled. Applications must bo
made atonce. In a great Qiauv of thesp cases, as
thetime Is limited. Wm. 13. BUILbR.

Aug. 13, 1808.—lit .Att'y at Law, Carlisle, Pa.

TVTOTIOE.—Notice is hereby given that
IN Letteia Testamentary on the estate of John
Eshelman, deceased, lato of Silver Spring-
.owcship, have been granted to the under-
signed residing In the same township. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment lidmediately. and those having
clalmsagalnstsaid estate will also present them
for settlement. • HENRY VOGLESONG.

Aug 13, 1808.—Ct* ’ Executor.

CAUTION.— AHpersons are hereby no-
tified that I will pay no debts contracted by

my son Frederick Walsh. Persons trusting him
do so on theirown responsibility

_

Aug. 0. 1808.—3L* ROBERT WALSH.

T>LAIN and FANCY FEINTING ol
I” eveey DKaonrpTioN neatly executed at the

VOLUNTEEB Office.

051ft oihmrptlies

jyCENSED BY THE

UNITED STATES
A U T.JI OKI T Y

Kl'W I'.NOT.ANn

A. WNBHOKICK’S JOINT STOCK
OK UNKBI>KKMHf> GOODS, CONSISTING or

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen Goods, Dry
Goods, Cottons, Fancy Goods. Albums, .

Bibles, Silver Plated Ware,
watches, Cutlery, HHewing
Maohlnes, &e., <te.

To be sold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, without
ugard to value, and not to bo paid for unlityou
mow what you arc to rcclove.

STOCK VALUED AT **200,000,
SALESROOM, 30 Hanover St.. Boston.

The mostpopular.rollablo. prompt and business-
like concern of thekind. The host of Boston ref-
erences furnished on application. By patroni-
zing thisSale youhaven chance to exchange your
goods with a largo variety to select form.

Tcrma <o Aflen/j.—Wo behove our terms to ag-
ents nro superior to those offered by any other
house. Take particular notice of this: Our Agents
•are not required to pay one dollar for their pres-
ents, ns In all otherconcerns.

Certificates, giving a complete description of
articles tUat will lie sola for one dollar each, will
be sold at thefollowing rates: Ten for SI ; Thirty
(with psescDt)/ops.'); Sixty (with present)80; One
Hundred (with present) $lO. And samo rale for
larger clubs.

LOOK AT THIS CHANCE to geta Silk Dress,
Sowing Machine, Gold Watch or some other
good article or equal value, with but very little
troubleand no expense to thoAgent.

ForaClnbofThirty,wo will give theperson send-
ing it thechoice of Iho following articles; Print
Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast Shawl, Whlto
Linen Tablecloth, Embossed Table Spread, Mot Of
Steel Bladcd Knives and Forks. Sot of Silver-

Slated ’Forks, Elegant Engraved Silver-plated
old-lined Goblet, violin and Bow, Fancy Dress

Pattern, Pair Ladles’ Extra Quality Cloth Boots,
Elegant Beaded Silk Parasol, One Hundred Pic-
ture Morocco Photograph Album, Elegant Ivory-
handled Spangled Silk Fan. Uno Dozen Largo
Sized Lined Towels, Ladles' Morocco Shopping
Bag, Alhambra Quilt,Fancy Balmoral Skirt, La-
dles’ Solid Gold California Diamond Ring,Gent’s
Plain or engraved Gold Ring, {hicarets lino,) La-
dles’ Solid Black Walnut writing Desk, Ladies’
Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a Collage
Clock.

J’br a Club of Sixty, one of tho following articles:
Fancy Cashmere Dross Pattern,Tlireeyardsdou-
ble width Water Proof Cloaking, Thibet Shawl,
Four Yards Wool Fracking, Sotof Lace Curtains.
Ladles’ Double Wool Shawl. Silver-plated Cara
Basket, Splendid Engraved Silver-plated lee
Pitcher, Engraved Silver-Plated Tea Pot, Ono
Hundred Picture Turkey Morocco Photograph
Allium, Lancaster Quilt, Fancy Plaid wool
Shawl, Twenty-live yds. Sheeting, Alpaca Dress
Pattern. Engraved Silver-plated Six Botllo Re-
volving Castor, Pair Gout’s Calf Bools, Harris
Cloth Pants and Vest Pattern. Splendid Balmo-
ral Skirt, Setof Ivoiy-handlo Knives withSilver-
plated Forks. Pair of All-Wool Blankets, Rose-
wood-Frame limns Alarm Clock, Splendid Head-
ed and Lined Silk Parasol. Ladies’ Splendid Mo-
rocco Traveling Bug, Thirty Yards Prim, or a
Marseilles Quilt.

J-br a Liuh of One Hundred, Splendid Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Set, three pieces (Sugar Howl,
Tea Pot ami Creamer.) silver-plated Cake Bask-
et, Fancy Plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty-live
yds. Hemp Carpeting, Splendid Violin ami Bow,
English Borage Shawl, Forty-live yds. Sheeting,
Splendid Alpaca Dress Pattern, silver Hunting
Case Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings aud Family Record and Photo-
graph Pago. Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Plteher.Splemhd Beaver Cloak
Pattern, Sharpe’s Revolver, Fancy Casslmero
Coat, Pants and Vest Pattern extra quality,
Splendid Accordoou Music Box, One Pair Flue
Damask Table Covers With Ono Dozen Dinner
Napkins to mulch.

Presentsfor Larger Clubs in Proportion.
This is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprise or

Sale of Cheap Jpwelry, but a lair, square sale of
unredeemed goods, Our goods are

NEW AND NOT SECOND HAND.
And wo guarantee morefor the money invested
than can be bought at any wholesale store in the
country, -

_

Agents will please take notice ofthis. Do not
send names, but numberof yourclubs from ono
upwards Make your letters short, aud plain ns
possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to *>.(«) or
more by UisoisTKiUii) Li-rmm, (which can be sent
from any olllcc), P. O. Money Order or Express-
for when sent in this way you run no risk of
loosin'* it whatever. (Small amounts may be sent
by mall, butbe sure aud put them in tho uilh o
3rWc cannot be responsible tor Money lout,
unless Home jtrccautiona'ca c taken to inuure
its safety,

Send your address In full, Town, County and
.State All Certificates are good until redeemed.

9. C, THOMPSON A CO.,
No. 30 Hanover St., Boston.

June IS, ISUS.—tftugl SsFtiend/orCirculars.' uIX

■VXT E ARE COMING!
TaND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club In onr Cheat

ONE DOLLAR SALE OK BUY AND

FANCY GOODS,
A WATCH, piece of SHEETING. SILK DRESS

PATTERN, Ac., Ac.,
FREE OF COST.

Our inducements during thopast few years have
been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Presents for
;!iluml (JO Clubs are now more than equal

lu value toflubs of iiOami UK) re-
spectively of other linns.

tj'FE ASE EX A M I N E • utt

Anv person orderingeither of the Clubs men-
tioned below, can have their selections of premi-
ums responding to tho size of
ihcfUio
FREE OP ONE DOUAK!

Fur « Club rj/’f-to, Oneof tho following arti-
cles, viz; Delaine dress pattern, fancy colored
bed spread. 100 view Turkey moroco album, 20
yards sheeting, striped cashmere delaine dress
pattern, honey comb quilt,all wool sq mu o.shawl,
set solid gold bosom studs; nilwool fancy cash-
mere pants and vest pattern, gent’s hair guard
chain, gold trimmings, silver plated chased but-
terdish, silver plated o bottle revolving castor,
on feet set superior steeled bluded knives and
forks, worsted promenade shawl, ladies’ long
gold plated chain, ladies’ double gold ring, gouts’
heavy chased solid gold ring, solid black walnut
work box' or writing deCc, extra quality baluto-
ral skirt, set Jewelry, sleeve bullous to mutch,
violin and bow.genls’ cardigan Jacket,splendid
ebony I) Hutu, Ivoiy ti homings, superior Turkey
morocco shopping bag, ladles’ high cut balmorul
hoots.

/<br « Club o/00.(SH.)—One of thefollowing arti-
cles, viz; black or colored alpaca dress pattern,poplin dress pattern, one piece of bleached or
brown sheeting engraved silver plated It bottle
revolving castor, 3 '/, yards superior cashmere
for pants and vest patient, extra heavy honey
comb quilt, two fancy colored bed spreads, pair
gent’s calf boots, I yds. farmers’good wool frack-
ing, fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality balmorul skirt, rosewood brass alarm
clock,ladles’ all wool cloak pntlurn,.silvur plated
cake or card basket, fur mull or cape, ladies'
faslxlonftbiu wool double shawl, splendid clasped
family Bible, oxl2, record jingo and engravings,
3 yds. double width water proof cloaking, set
ivory bundle knives, with silver plated forks,
one set luce curtain.

Fora Cluboft00, (810.)—Ono of thofollowing ar-
ticles via: 4 yds. double width cloaking or coat-
ing 2 large, fine blenched linen table covers,
wlth ono aoz. largo sized dinner napkins to
match, twenty-five yards splendidhemp carpet-
ing good colors, extra quality black or alpaca
dress patterns, extra quality.poplin dress pat-
terns, ono large niece superior quality extra
width sheeting, pair gents' calfhoots, best quali-
ty, silver hunting-cased patent lever watch, one
dozen Ivory handled steel bluded knives and
forks, sliver plated engraved 0 bottle revolving
castor, with out glass bottlea, splendid violin,
box and bow, complete, single barrel shot-gun,
Bacon’s six barrel revolver, pair superior while
wool blankets, nice fur mull’ and cape, silver
plated engraved ice pitcher, with salvor, seven
and one half yards all wool fancy cossltnere. for
suit, ono dozen Rogers’ best silver plated forks,
common sense sowing and embroidering ma-
chine, two heavy honey comb quilts, splendid
familyBible, record and photograph page.

Forlarfjcr Ctidnthe value increases in the samera-
of Goods -and Samples sent to any

address free. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWS & CO.,
p. O Uox O. 10 Federal tit., liosion, Mass,

Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods,
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods,
Ac., Ac.

Juno 11, IMS.—taugl

Lawns,

A RANT AND COLFAX.
It agents wanted rou •
j. T. Heudly’s Life of Grant. Now ready, a Life
of Colfax, with a Steel Portrait. Price, ‘Jf>v. t»lven
away with every copy of Grant. The National
Hand-book of tacts and Figures, Just issued, is
the book for the times. Sent for $1 60.

TREAT & Co., Publishers, 651 Broadway, V. Y.
July 3,1808.—taugl

\

jura (SooiifS.

1868. 1868.
A magnificent slock of new Goods now on ex-

hibitionat

GREENFIELD S

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET

CARLISLE, PA

Having determined to keep a much lurg stock.
Of

DRESS GOODS

than heretofore, I am now prepared to exhibit
one oftho most beautifulstock of goods, consist-
ingofah the latest novelties of theseason for la-
dles suits, and also all the thin fabrics for sum-
merwear.

NO OLD SHOPKEEPERS ON HAND.

Everything lu our DRESS GOOD department
will ofound of the latest importation of our
purchases Inst week, wo know wo have some
bargains thatcannotbo found elsewhere.

greNodeans,

SEASIDE LUSTERS,

GRANIT POPLINS,

CHENA POPLINS,

SUMMER POPLINS.

The now and desirable shades of PEARL and
BISMARK ALPACAS only 50 cents.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK SILKS,

in town ono dollar seventy-five to four fifty per
yard.

AFULL LINE OF

FANCY SILKS

Camduics,

Pkkcals,

Alpaca Lustkus,

Dkt.aimks,

CIUI.UEH, Ac.

BLACK GOODS,

BOMBAZINES,
ALPACAS,TAMIS CLOTH,

CASHMERES. Ac.

A, great bargain in ALL WOOL DELAINES.
BLACK BLUE, DRABand BISMARK.

A GOOC ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE CASHMERES,

Gloves, Crape, Collars, Scarfing, Silks always
on hand. Funeral orders-promptly aud satis-
factorily llllod. A well selected slock oC

DOMESTIC GOODS,

bought very cheap,will bo sold at popular prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

from the lowest grade to tho finest New York
including all thobest makes.

COTTONADES,

CHECKS,

HICKORY STRIPES

TICKINGS,

GINGA A M S ,

PRINTS,

T AISLE CEO T H S ,

TABLE USEES,

all al prices thatdefy competition.

WHITE GOODS,

I‘ii/urs, iW linsoofi.s. Cambrics, Find and Plain Su'iss-
r.i, Tarh tons, Brilliants, Striped Muslins, Hosiery In
great varieties,all sizes of the BEST ENGLISH
GOODS,at reduced rates.

BAnGAINS I N S H A W L S

11AHGA1NS IN BACKING CLOTHS.

A Largo Assortment of S H A DES

CLOTHS & OASSIMEEES,

at the lowest market rates, lu factmffny of them
cheaper thanbefore the war.

FRENCH CORSETS, CHEAP".

The best sellingKID GLOVESin town selling
at one dollar and twenty-five cts.

A now lot of HOOP SKIRTS, direct from the
manufacturer at a bargain.

FLOOR OIL 0*LOT H S

OI CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS

TART/ E OIL CLOTHS

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS

SILK UMBRELLAS

AllI ask is an examination of my stock. Buy-
ers willbo astonished at thedlficrence of prices
between this and other establishments'claiming
to sell cheap.

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO 4 .

EAST MAIN STREET ,

CARLISLE, P i

May 28,1868.

jilciM York (Column.

"VTALUAHLE 1NFORM A'J’JOX.
SELECT YOUR“OWN NUMBERS

ROYAL SPANISH LOT FERY!
Tho most responsible institution of the 1:1ml In
tho world. Selecting numbers In this lottery is
a new Idea—find one well adapted totho wants of
thepeople. It adonis a safer niouns of specula-
llvo Investment limn most other business risks.
For full Information, address

LLOYD, SEMMF.S A: CO..
Room IP. 75 Nassau Street,
June 2d, ISGS. New York.

T?MPLOYMENT at your, own
|\j HOMES.—Ecther sex—Kultnblc for a steady
hand or leisure hours—ln every city and town.

LARGE PROFITS REALIZED.
Address, with red stamp, for particulars,

WAKNJSU & CO..
Juno 11, IS6S. 819 Broadn'ay, Xew York,

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, warranted to
remove all desire for Tobacco. This great

remedy Isan excellent appetizer. Jl jmrijlc* the
blood, invigorates the system, possesses groat
nourlßhlugaud strengthening power,enables the
Ktomacho to ulgest the heartiest food, makes
sleep refreshing, and establishes robust health.
.S'- oKcrs and Chcu'crs for tilxti/ Years Cunil. I'rlce,
FiftyCents, post free. A treatise on the injuri-
ous eflccta of Tobacco, with lists of references,
testimonials, *e., sent free. AgenLs wanted. Ad-
dress Dr. T. It. AIIHOTT, Jersey City, N. J.

Aug.'2o, 186.1.—Ww

“COSTAR’S”
Preparations.
EVERYBODY Tries Thom \

EVERYBODY Uses Them !
EVERYBODY Believes in Them !
EVERYBODY Recommends Them I

Are you troubled by Rais, Mice,
Honchos, Ants?

'COSTAR'S” EXTERMINATORS.
“Only Infallible Remedies
known.” “Free from Poison.
“Not dangerous to the Human
Family.” “ Hats come outof their

\ holes to dlo.” Improved to keep
In anyclimate.

Are you annoyed with Bed-Bugs?
Can’t sleep nights!

COST AH’S’' RED-BUG EXTER.
A Liquid “ Destroys and prevents
Bed-Bugs.” •■Never Fulls."

For Moths In Furs, Woolens, Par-
pels,&c.

“COSTAU’S” INSECT POWDER
Destroys Instantly F.»v.s ami all
Insect* on Plant*. V<*\wlk, Ani-
mals, ie.

44 A sure thing.” Thor sands can
testify,

CO STAR’S” CORN SOLVENT.
For Corns, Bunions, Whirls, Ae.-
” Try It.”

Don't sillier with Pain! A Won-
derful jx»wer of Healing! Every
.family should keep It Inthe h> use.

•‘COSJTAIV.S" BUCKTHORN SALVE.
n.s effects are Iminediale. For
'Cuts,Burns. Bruise).. W>.him U.jSore

•ihe.’usts, Piles, Uleeis, old Sotos,
UrJi, Scrofula .am) Cutaneous
Eiuptlons. Chapped Hand*, Lips,
&c. t Bites ofAnimals, Insects. Ac.

“A Universal DinnerI*lll”(sugar-
coated.) SUycnra administered in■ a Physician's Practice,

“COSTAR'S.” BISHOP PILLS.
* Ofextraordinary etllcocy for CV»s-

tiveness. indigestion. Nervous
and Hick Headache. Dyspepsia,
Dysentry, General Dehtlily, Liver
Complaint. Chllla Fever, &c. Not
griping. Gentle, mild and sooth-

“Thin,Co ugh will kill y«»u. han’t
meglediAL

* c COTTAR'S”'COUGIIiPJ&MEhV.
The children cry for 1J its a
■“Soothing Syj-up.” For Coughs,
Colds, Hoarse Sore Throat,
•Croup, Whooping Cough Asthma,
’Bronchial Affections. singers,
:S-)eukers, and nil .U'oubU-cl with
*U nroat Coinplalnts.orin tlinl tills
u beneficial Rectorial .«/jim*dy.

Reaulllles the Complexion,giving
to the akin a transparent freah-

.ncss.
"CC BITTER-SWEET

cVND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Renders the skin clear, smooth
jvnd soft. Removes Tun. Freck-
les, Pimples, <te. Ladies, fry a
Wile, and see Its wonderful
.quality.

m ,■ • Uow nre! 1!of nil Worthless Imitations
gnnulno without ■■ COSTAR'B- Hlg-

“

Ai-Mc and. fiOc. Hireskept by all 1>RUG GISTS.
Pent by mall on receiptof price.“

f„r any three SI Plzenby Express.
«-S5pllya .'nr eight 81 sires by Express.

Address
HENRY U. CO3TAR."

012 liroadway. A’. Y
For Sal© bjr c INHOFF.

• Ourlixle. Pa,

and in ALL THE LARUE CITIES
Apt. 33,1863—6m.

jfi'rtattfial.
MI I S

UNION PAG IF 1C
tu" THE

RAILROAD
Are now finished ftml In operation. Although
thin road Is builtwith grchtrapidity, the work is
thoroughly done, and la pronounced by the
United States CdramlsAl6hors to bo Drst-elass la
every respect, before It Is accepted, and before
any bonds can bo Issued upon it.

Uapldlty and excellence of construction have
boon secured by acomplotodlvlfllonof labor.Qiid
by distributing the twenty thousand men em-
ployed along the Uno for long distances at onoo.
It 1h now probable that the

I'hole Line to the Pacific will be com-
pleted in 1869.

The Company have ample means of which the
Government grants the right of way,and all
necessary timber and other materfals found
along the line of Its operation; aJBol2,Booacrosof
land to themile, taken la alternate sections on
each side of its road; also United States Thirty-
year Bonds, amounting to from'Bl6,ooo to $lB,OOO
per mile,according to the difficulties to bo sur-
mounted on the various sections to be,built, for
which it takes a second mortgage os security,
and it is expected that not only tho interest, but
theprincipal amount may bo paid In services
rendered by tho Company In transporting
troops,mails, &c.

THE EARNINGS OP THE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD, Irum its Way or Local Business
only, during tho year ending Juno 28th, ibCS,
amounted to over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
which alter payingall expenses was much more
lima sufficient to pay tho interestupon its Bonds.
These earnings aro no Indication of tho vast
through traffic that must follow the opening of
tho lino to tho Pacific, but they certainlyprove
that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly throe times
their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
Tho Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are

for $l,OOO each, and have coupons attached. They
bear annual Interest, payable on tho first days of
Januaryand July ot the Company’s Office, in (ho
City of Now York, at the rate of six per cent. In
Bold. Tho principal Is payable In gold at matu-
rity. Tho price is&lOS, and at the present rate
of gold, they paya liberal income ontheir cost

Avery Important consideration In determin-
ing tho value of thesiy bonds IBtheUngthoftime
(hei/ Iniro to t mi.

11is well known thata long bond always com-
mands u much higher price than a short one. It
is safe to assume that during the next thirty
years, tho rule of Interest In the United States
will decline as It has done in Europe, and we
have a right to expect thhtsuch six per cent, se-
curitiesas these willbo held at as high a premi-
umas those of this Government, wiych, m 1K57,
were bought in atfrom 20 to 23 per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce
thisresult, and us tho Issue ofa private corpora-
tion, they are beyond tho reach of political ac-
tion.

Tho Company believe that their bonds, at tho
present role, are tho cheapest security In tho
market, and the right to advance the price at
any time is reserved.

Subscriptions will bo received lu Carlisle by A.
L. SPONSLEK,and InNow York
AT Tins COMPANY'S OFFICE, N0.20 Nassau St.,

AND BY

lOIIN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 59 Wall St,

And by tho Company’s advertised agents
throughout tho United States.

ItcmUtanccs should lie made in drafts or other funds
jmr in York, anti Dio JJonds will be sent free Of
charge Uyreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to themfor their safe delivery,

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1608 has Just
been published by the Company, giving fuller
iDlormatlon. than Is possible In an advertise-
ment, respecting the P#ogress of tho Work, tho
itcftourccs of the County traversed by the Hoad,
Uu) Moans for Construction, and theValue of the
bonds, which will bo sent free on application nt
Urn Company’s offices or to any ofthe advertised
agents. JOHN J. CISCO, treasurer,

Aug. 20, JBo3.—tf New York.

iLesal iilotices
OXIOCLAMATION. —Whereas tlio
JL lion. James H. Graham, President Judge ol
t he several Courts of Common Pleas of thecoun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata,and Jus-
tices of theseveral Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery la said counties, and
T. P. Blair and H.Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and Jp.ll jDellvery
for the trial ofall capital and other iolEmdcrs, In
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated the 13th day of
April, A. D., 1808, .have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo lioldeu at Carlisle, on the 4th Mon-
day of August, 1808, (being the 24th day,) nt
lu o’clock In theforenoon, to continue one week.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of thePeace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded lobe then and there In theirproper
persons, with theirrolls,recorda.and InqulslUoiiSj
examinations, and all otherremembrances, to dp
hose things whlch lo ihelroaicesappertaln to bo
lone, and all those that are bound by recog-
ilzunoos, to prosecute against the prisoners that
ire or u»euslum T>o in vno 3all of said coiuj-
v are to bo there to prosecute them ns shall bo

' - JUS. C. THOMPSON,
tsheriff.July 23,1803.—t0

\TOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that
l\ letters Testamentary on theestate of David

mime, Esu., deceased, lute of Hampden town-
ship, Cumberland county, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in East Penns-
boro’ township. All persons Indebted tosaid os-
tato are requested to make payment Immediate-
jv. and Lhosehavlng claims will present them for
settlement. G« W. CRISWELL,

July 30, IHtlS.—flt . Jyzecutor.

Railtoati ILines.
q“u"MBEBLANO VA Lh B Y

KAIL KO AD I

CHANGE OF HOUBSI

On and after Monday, May Hm, ISSB, Passeu-
yer 'Irnlns willrun daily ok follown, (Sundaya ex-
cepted); WESTWARD;

Accotnmoddtlon Train leaves Harrisburg 8.05 A,
,Mccbanlcsburg 8.38, Carlisle 0.15, New vlllo 0.60,

ilppcnaburg 10.24, Charoborsburg 10.45, Green*
rustle 11.21, arriving at Uuageratown 11.60 A. M.

Mail 7Vain leaves Harrisburg 1.40i P. il., Mo*
clmnicsburg 2.13, Carlisle2.46, Newvlllo S.UO.Shin*
ponsburg Cbnmborsbuig 4.30, GrcencasUo
6.06, arriving at Ungorstowu 6.35 P. M. '

An/rcsi 2Vain leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M« Me;
ctmi»icKX>uTK o.n. h«w-»M»ea.w,DUui;
|)Diisburg 0.17, arriving at Cbambprsburg ul £U;}*

'a Mucd Train leaves Chnmberijbprgh.05 A. M.,
Uroencastlo 0.25, arriving litHagerstown io,IQ A;
M,

EASTWARD:
Accommodation Train leaves Clmmbersburg 4.4.)

A. M.. Shlppousburg 5.14, Newvlilo 5.45,
li IK, Idocbunlcaburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
** Af«/i VVnin leaves Ilogoistowu 8.00 A. M., Green-
rustle h 35, Clmmbernburg 9.15. Shlpponsburg 9.45,
Newvllle lo.I'J, Carlisle 10.5:1. Mechanlcsburg Il»20.
arriving at Harrisburg 11.65 A. M.

J'Jj-prr*3 Train leaves Hagerstown 12.0 a P. M.,
UreenciisUo 12.3:1, Clmmbersburg 1.10, Sbippeiis-
burc 1.43, Newvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2,58,
bin g 3,20, arriving ut Hurrlsbuig H.55P. M.

A MixtU Train leaves Hagerstown 3.15,1*. M.,
GrceucuStlo 4.22, .arriving at CbambersbuVe S’.lu
1*JK3- Malting close connections nl Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia, New orb.
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburgand all polhU
West. . _

0. N. LULL.
BUPEKINTENnENT S OFFICE,• oupl

C/tamb'o, J*U.. May b, 1W»8.
May 14.1 NW. ,

T3EADING BAIL ROAD.
"SBMUBIARRANGEMENT
MOHPA r, A U» UST3, 18 08.

Great TrimkXJno from tho North and Nprth-

Allentown, Easton, Errata, Lius,
* Truinnleave Harrisburg for Now York, as fol-
lows- at 2.50,5.25 and 8.10 A. M., 12.20 noon,ami
•» 05 and 0.35 P. M., connecting wllU similar trains
mi the Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving m
New York at 5.00,10.00 and 11.45 A. M.,and 3.5u,

ClSS?vo Harrisburgfor Reading, Pottsvllle, Tam-
ar, ua. Minorsvllle. Ashland. Shamokln, Pina
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A.
M* nud 3.05 and 4.10 P. M , stopping at Lebanon
mui nrluclnal Way Stations; the 4.10 P.M. trainmakfiiK connections for Philadelphiaand Co-iSmbiaonly. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
ifntimml leave Harrisburgat 3.30 P. M.Kctu?uins: Leave Now York at 0.00 A. M.. 12.00
Voom SandB.ooP. M.. Philadelphia at k\oA.
\t ani] ;{.3up. M ; Sleeping cars accompany the
O.tb A. M., 5.00 and b.OJ P. M, trains from Now
York, without change.

Way Passenger Train loaves Philadelphia at
7 •■aj a m.. connecting with similar trainon Last
Pcixua. Railroad, returning from Reading at 0.60
p. M.,stopping at all Stations; Pottsvllleat 7.00
and 8.-15 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.; Shamoklnat5.25
and 11 20 A. M.; Ashland at7.ob A. M-, 12.43 Noon
and 1.65 P. M.; Tomuqua at 8,30 A. M., 2.15 and

'l’ottflvlllo, via. Sohuylklli andl Basque-
oad at 7.1 f A. M. for Harrisburg,and

ii'UiA M. for Pino Groveand Tremunt.
ReadingAccommodation Tram: ■^eu ,v?® J^,e_a jJr

lugat 7.30 A. M.»returningfrom Philadelphiaat
G* Pottiuiwn Accommodation Train: Leaves
Poltalowuat 6.45 A. M., returning leaved Phllu-

JSS*Hoad Trains leave Reading at
7ui AL. and 0.15 P. *l, for Fipbrala,Lltir, Lan-
caster. Columbia, *o: ...

. .
perklomonRal\ Road Trains fcavo Perklomen

Junctionat 9.00 A- M, and OtO P. Mv
Leave bklppaok at B.io A. M.,and L25 P.M., con-
necting with similar trains on Reading Rail
U

Oa
iSunday9T'r Leave &-00

Philadelphia8.00 A. M. amT?US P. M., tLe B.W A.

P M .'.mil Reading af 1.1H.2.55an.T7.16A. M. tor
Harrtsburg,and 7.06 A. M. and •11,40-P. M. for
New York and 4,25 P. M- for Philadelphia, •

Commutation, Mileage, Beason.School onOEx-
cursioii Tickets, to and from oil points, at reano
ed l^gago oheekod through; lOOjouuJsaUotvad
CU l«g°'“la.r ;Aug.3.’6B. . GoarraiSap-f.

1 Aug. 13,1668. '

TOE W O R K such as Cards, Posters,iSßaftsraa


